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BOG C'UOLEBA.

The Planet Editor bee willed 
down in the m"*t humiliating 
fashion, after trumpeting all over 
the country, the vast maguiiB'if 
of I lie imaginary oei break of hog 
cholera in Kent, to the giievou 
hart of farmer* and shipper»

arrow of Toronto, finds com 
cinders a ame cure and if »o. hind 
charcoal would du a» well or let 
1er. H

J. T. Hodge baa been experim 
anting and claim- according lo 
the Iowa ' Homestead," lo have 
found a core, lie tested It liy pu*, 
ting a healthy hog among ihe sick 
ones and kept it well by using his 
icmtdy. Arsenic, ha f a pound, 
Cape aloes half a pound, black an
timony. one ounce. Grind and 
mix before a-ing. Sick hog» to 
he always se|uirated from ilia well 
Ones end placed In dry pen» with 

-only 5 large ones or 8 small hi 1 
pen Only feed dry fiaid, no wa
ter, only slop containing remedy- 
till cured.

Dropping into ihe Ark, Wednes
day, we noticed quite a stream of 
the fair «ex trooping up the the 
handsome eiulrway of the Ark 
headed by Noah, who turned 
round as be mounted upwards lo 
beam benl.nly on them, follow 
log in the wake of the rustling 
sillc. the Market Guide man saw 
a second vi-ion of l-.veliness, yea s 
p-iem from China lo Peru, lie did 
so without unduly craning his 
aeck,-eeiiig the lur famed Knglish 
Derby China with wonderful ef 
feels in two oolora. the dainty 
French violet | etiern, ihe rich 
ficep tints of Dresden, quaint por
celain marvels of Japan and ihe 
antique Irish places. The scril-u 
was si rack by the esienishing 
range in prices and bv the critical 
skill of nne of Ihe ladies who in
fallibly pointed out the hand pain- 
• «4 articles

Merchants who appreciate a 
good thing, had bet tec look at oui 
grinding stone from the far-lamed 
Edgeroont quarries Dakota, 2Ç 
inch diame'er, t inch width, for 
tale at Biddell’a blacksmith -_sJ?op

Three new and inti 
enU on the lapis in I

P Créât fflaoy
paa-ers-by think the

Beehive just an ordinal y fancy 
and staiionery store, although 
they may even remember 
bow iis groaning sbelyesgo* 
pare with its modest begin
ning. But they may not tie 
aware that the proprietor, 
GKOKfiE W.HJOVIAN runs 
* very large Jfho e-ale bu-i 
ne« also, having his travel- 
1er» in Essex. Kent sud I-amb.

The proprietor, George W. 
Snlmao was Isirn on ihe 4'b 
July, 1866 in Burtord.Oeehiy 
Rraiii, and educated si Bur- 
ford Public School and Bur- 
ford High School Up lelt 
school when 12 years old lo 
shift for liim-rlf which he has 
done very elfeduslly ever 
since He cerne lo.Clia'hsm

in li-87. embarking In hie present busim»* on a small-rale which 
he bus since so wonderfully developed. He represen cd Ihe 3rd 
Ward in 189» and 4Ui in thy preseni year, 1 911 He ha» lieen Hi# 
very .«• iem Secretary nf. ihe Keni Conservative AaeochHiou fin 
Hirer year» lie is s mcmlier of ihe Non» of England.; 1 anadian 
Older of Foresters; Secielary of Ihe Knights ol ihe Mai ca «oe». 
iiirinl-er of Wellington laalge, <•. B O.. A. F. A A. M.. of Welllng- 
tmi Otiapier, Kent Prevepiory. Knighis Tempters; Iruidon Lodge-
ol Perfection; Itiso. Croix, Chapter London, I8'h de ree

lie was also a Director of ‘the Provincial Fair, and in a I these 
Societies and public lunc,ions, he is never a mere figurehead hm 
alwtty* h very live e!«*niuiit. lie take* a great intereet in athletic'- 
and all p blic cttyliri>tioii>. * - ■ »;

We luive had more than nne eharp lift with George as we sop* 
|K)ee lie ha* Imjg forgotten, but we van *ay in all honesty. that he 
ie a very remarkable man. Not aniisfied with the performance ol 
Idtinily «lid vhuifh dulls* and the management of the complex de- 
tuile hi* lurjie -wholeaale mid*rrtail busine**, lie must need» go 
into ininmiemhle wudeliet* and outside work It i* pimply impoe*- 
aibte totire hlm ont lie le sa fre-h at midnight in hie alderman a 
chair an over hie m<»fidtig's coffee cup a* d during the fatiguing 
extra work of* the hu-t Dominion Oampnign. he came to hie store 
earlier in the morning than usual. He rein Inde ua of the quickeet 
type of a Chicago trader, ** Yea ” or '• no ” corner like a fla«h from 
him, and llie truvellere know him eo well that after *• no they dig 
out forthwith. Ho could manage MahleyVor the largest store in 
the St alee, but we hope he will stay where hé ie and It look* lifcs it 
a* he ha* bought hie handsome reeidvnoe. In one thing he ie » 
man*after *»ur own heart, promut and knowing the value of time 
When we call for an ad. he doe* not hum or haw but Writes it out 
with lightning epeed, ami the oaeh ie equally-prompt I y handed over 
He has a wonderful memory With all hie hard work, he enjoy* 
life to the full, keen lo make-quick to wpsnd. With good couver 
ealioual gift*, he ie a welcome guoet at the quiet supper or society 
iiniiqiioi, and cun contribute h ippily. having a keen renne of hu
mor and a well garnered hoard of anecdote*. He ha* one brother. 
C, N. >ulinan, in the same buriner* and in 1889, married .Mire Mary 
Meeki»on of Sirathmy. Since -thi* am table lady outiMMited to phare 
Id* .many Joy* and few eOrrow*. < ieorge i* the happiest a* well^ ae 
ibe buaieat of men. One«tooy and one girl have blessed their union

3eorge Stephens & Co.
Wkcayoe warns

Harness
of any kind or . .

... Bom Cart tr Carrlaie
CEO.STEPHENS & CO.

can grvt you belter valse than any 
other buaae in Chatbaw.

They also keep a Sne-awortmew of

8TOVM8.

DU MILLS
Wanted, Wheat

We make « specially of paying 
the highest market price for 

-v heavy dry wheat.

a«-C«ll and née us.

Try our new process,

•• Special Blend " Flour
It makes u large, spongy, white 
and moist half. Keep* for day# 

without getting liurd.

KENT MILLS

The
Stevens-Campbell Co

—5------

150 Doses for 50 ets.
Pare v VefttaMr; no Poi on, no Opium, non-Pur 
♦stive. Nerve-Strengthening. Blood denting.

It the Kent Cure on Et.th for Rheumatism. Neu - 
algia. Sciai ict, Backache, any Paint, Heart 
Weakn #s Indigestion, Bronchitis, Croup, Head- 
che, T wit hache. Nervous Drbilitv, etc - 
It ac * «m the Blood and Nerves through tlv* 

♦itomgdh, l.lver and Kidney*. I« hut cured Mun 
dreds in this vicinity; it will cure you.

It it alto a Kirtt Cla»t L n.meaL Price. Urge bottle, 400 doeet, $1; small, 50c. 
Ask for Circalart an I References For sale Druggists and by the Proprieter,

THE VEHRANS

•3s5i
‘ SURE CURE '

W. K- MBRRIFIELD, at Miles’ Hotel, oppt Chatham, <

Tailoring
. - ail RealT-laie repirtmlt,
BRD BLANKETS

No trouble la show goods. 

Also best Family^Fkwtr, Feed and Salt.

Tlef. H. TAYLOR CO., til.
Woolen an J Floor Mill*, William at,

’Phone Na 1.

FOOTWEAR.
CALL AT THE

Iron Bridge Shoe House
North Chatham, and examine my stock 
before purchasing.

Special attention to custom work.

A. SIDA JR


